
SHIP DISPOSES
OF UCARGO

SELLS $250,000 WORTH BEFORE

OFFICERS CAPTURE

VESSEL.

New York. ?The 2,000 ton steamship
Augusta was captured by customs offi-
cers in the Hudson river off Dyckman

street alter the ship had run th-j

gauntlet of the rum blockade and her
crew unloaded and disposed of a .-ar-

go of liquor worth >250,000, at bootleg
prices, leaving only 15 bottles
The crew of 24 men was' arretted and
the captain admitted having turned
the liqu9r cargo over to "retiilers" for
distribution.

This is the first known case since
the coast guard blockade started tha*
a ship of such size successfully has
eluded the mm chasers and slipped
into harbor.

As the ship was being towed to the
barge office. Assistant Solicitor Bar-
nes, of the local division of the cus-
toms service, held a preliminary hear-
ing aboard the vessel, examining Char-
les Wilson, acting captain and others
of the crew.

Customs officials said the opera-
tions'of the Augusta were the most
daring in the history of the customs
and prohibition laws. None of the
officers had a license ,it was charged
no log was kept and there were no
ship's articles giving the names of
the crew.

The seizure of the Augusta came
after customs officials had received
a tip that liquor was to be unloaded
from it. Officials boarded the freight-
er, but found that of its cargo of 2,000
ca?s of champaigne, cordials and
whiskeya, only 15 bottles remained
secreted in the quarters of the officers.

Captain Wilson admitted that before
dawn Sunday morning the liquor was
transferred to a lighter. Tally slips
found on him confirmed his story.

Assistant Solicitor Barnes was un-

able to learn the names of the own-
ers of the Augusta, but a contract
found among Wilson's papers Indicat-
ed that ehe had been chartered by a

New York man from a resident of
Miami. Fla.

Coolidge Pays Bryan Tribute, t
Swampscott. Mass.?President Cool-

idge sent the following letter of con-
dolence to the widow of William Jen-
nings Bryan:

"My dear Mrs. Bryan:
"The sudden death of Mr. Bryan

brought a sense of personal loss to
Mrs. Coolidge and myself. It was
only the other day that he had been
our guest at the white houses We
wish to extend to you and your fam-
ilyoar most heartfelt sympathy.

"Mr. Bryan has been a prominent

figure in public affairs for a third of
a century. He has been a-leader in
the advocacy of many moral reforms
and was representative of the effort
for purity in our political life. He
was endowed with the great gift of
eloquence. The sincerity of his mo-
tives was beyond dispute. He was
three times chosen head of a great

political party and held the exalted
offlfee of secretary of state. His ca-

reer was another example of what
American opportunity affords to those
who have the will industriously to ap-
ply themselves. It would be difficult
to find among his contemporaries any
one with so large a circle of friends
and acquaintances who had so gen-
erously bestowed upon him their es-
teem and confidence.

"I trust that you may be given
great consolation in remembering all

his worth and In the abiding taith
that a divine providence has ordered
all tfeings well."

Sargent Picture Receipta.

Londoit.=r-A total of 175,260 sterling

or roughly $850,000, has been paid for

237 pictures by John Singer Sergent

during the auction of the works of the
American artist. This Is believed to
be a record for pay for partings by a
single painter.

Milla Cutting Wages.

Oneco. Conn. ?Small woolen and
worsted mills scattered over eastern
Connecticut and Rhode Island have
geneaUy Joined the Ameican Woolen
company In a ten per cent wage reduc-
tion bringing the number of employes

whose wages have been cut up to
10,000:

Rail Development Forecast.
Washington.?The Muscle Shoal*.

Birmingham and Pensacola Railroad
company aaked the Interstate Com-
merce commission to approve an issue
of IZ.&Ofl.OOO in common stock. The
securities win be turned in payment

for the property of a railroad with a
similar name which the new company
intends to operate.

??vers Storm Hits Virginia.

Norfolk, Va.?Several small houses

were demolished, more substantial

structures were unroofed, many trees
were norooted, automobiles were over-
turned, and crops badly damaged by a

wiad of cyclonic Telocity that cut a
swath a quarter-mile wide and several
miles tan* through Nanaemond county.

No one was killed but many persona
had narrow escapee from aarlona in-
jury. A negro boa driver waa badly
cranked, wji»n «fce wind Mew ever tbe
big vehicle and pinned his beneath.

POINTS ON
KEEPING WELL

A S KVERY woman of smart fnslw
**ion knows, the present-moment
style Influence trends definitely to
sheer effects: Responding to this call
»f the mode, fashlonlsts are creating

lovely' sweaters knitted of zephyr as
lightweight as down and exquisitely
delicate In construction.

Of <-ourse It follows that sweaters
of thla desirable kind and quality have
become coveted possessions for sum-

DR. FREDERICK R. GREEN
Editor of "HEALTH"

1921. Western Newspaper Union.)

THE IMPORTANCE OF
BABY TEETH

jUTANT parents think that hnby
teeth are o. no importance

What's the use of bothering with
them. They'll soon drop out and be
dpne with.

This Is a serious mistake. Few peo-
ple know that, at birth, every child
has already In its Jaws ail Its teeth,

both baby teeth and permanent teeth.
They can't be see_» or felj but they
are there In storage. Early Ib life,

the baby teeth begin to appear, shoved
up through the gums by the peruian«*it
teeth below, just as a cork Is forced
DUt of a popgun by the plunger be
bind It. By the time |iie child is three
years old all the baby teeth should be
In place.

The baby teeth are smaller ahd not
as numerous as the permanent ,teeth.
Every mother and nurse should know
what are the baby teeth and how
many there are, so she can check them
off as they come and know the' first
permanent tooth when It appears.

Beginning in the middle line (here
are, on each side, the two lncisorf, or
rutting teeth. Two on each side,

above and below. Thjt makes eight.

They are the biters, with sharp thin
edges. Then the eye teeth, one on
each side, above and below. Thai
maizes fou.- more. ,

The eye teeth are long, shaip teeth,
not for biting but tor holding. They
are sometimes called the canines, be-
cause they are especially lame and
strong in dogs, which are descended
from wolves, and In cats of all kluds.

Then-the bicuspids, two on each side
above and below. Tflat makes etjjht
more or twenty In all.

These are the baty teeth and l( the
chjjd Is healthy and the teeth are kefrt
clean, they work perfectly from ihr ?
years of age when they are all ID
\u25a0ltlon, until eleven or twelve, when
the last one drops out.

But If by decay or accident one of
the baby teeth.ls lost before the per-
manent tooth behind it is ready co
take its place, then the wholeVr°Srani
Is upset. The teeth bick of the lost
tooth are' pushed forward and the
teeth in front aVe pushed back by the
pressure of the lips, so that.the vacant
space left by the missing toot j Is
dosed. When the permanent tooth
tries to grow up Into position. it,!s
twisted, and so comes la crooked. This
is the most common otuse of crooked
teeth..

mfcr-tlme wear. Indeed, milady Is find-
ing these daintily knit sweaters So

likable that they are in many in-
stances taking of the lingerie
blouse for practical comfort-giving
wear.

Worn with a plaited crepe skirt or

tailored woolen one, a gossamer-
weight knitted slip-on adds a charm-
ing note to midsummer sports wear.
Fancy, for instance the handsome
sweater here pictured, playing accom-
paniment to a white canton crepe
skirt. That so many sweaters are
white this seasop testifies to the Ira-
Itortance of tills vogue. Often the all-
whiteness Is relieved tfllh a touch of
color or black, the latter Idea featured
in the case of the model Illustrated,
through an embroidered border effect.

The newer white sweaters are knlt-
led either of finest imported worsteds
or of rayon, some of mohair with
rayon. The popular slip-ons feature
either the V-neckllne. as this picture
defines, w the high turtle neck. The
"touch of embroidery." which adds so
much to appearance. Is perhaps ex-
pressed In t striking monogram effect,
or what is the last word in fashion, a
p/icket or two embellished in stltchery
of contrasting color.

The vogue for long knit topcoats has
brought with It the fashion of wearing
a lightweight slip-on underneath In-
stead of the customary lingerie blouse.
These dainty knitted jumpers or slli>-
on's serve admirably also with the

If one tooth grows In crooked, a 1
the others are apt to k e affected Cor
rectlng this defect is very slow, pain-
ful and expensive

You can't Improve in nature. Keep
the baby teeth clean and sound and
the permanent teeth will COIJK' In
stralgly and perfect.

ARE YOU GROWING DEAF?

f"*\EAFNESS is the most common at
diction of the human nice. One

person out of every tun has some de-
lect in one or both ears. This is not
only an annoyance but In many case*

It Is an actual handlcip. both socially

and In a business waj.

If asked which om» would rut Iter
lose, hearing or sigh:, almost every-
one would say he nould rather be
deaf than blind But persons who
have had to do witht.ut both hearing
and sight, like Helen Kellur and other
blind and deaf person*., are unanimous
In saying that deafnesj is far worst-
than blindness.

Deafness, even those forms which
do Dot develop until middle age, are
largely due to diseases of childhood
Scarlet fever, diphtheria and measle*
are responsible for wore deufnesi
than all other causes put together. In
all of these childhood diseases, the In
fectlon. located origini lly In the
throat, works up into tli<: ear througn
the eustachian canal, the long, nar-
row tube connecting toe throat with
the ear." Here thl germs develop,
causing middle ear disease or "run-
ning ears," as It is commonly called,
which not only destroys the drum but
asln seta up an inflaraniathtn of th*
bones and other, structures In th«
middle ear, which may persist fot
years and often lasts as lopg as the
victim lives.

This condition Is extre.ueiy difficult
to treat. It may lie relieved ami may

apparently disappear, only to break
out again whenever th* iiatlent takes
a freah cold. Untreated, n not only
continues lo discharge hut iqsy also,
at any time, cause mastoid dlsesse or

even brain abscess.
Other cansea of deafness are the

accumulation of wai la the outer ear
getting water In the ear while swim-
ming. rupture of the drum by acci-
dent. working In chemical planta

where there are constant fumes, surfe
as chlorine or phosphorus, and work-
ing In noisy places, where there li
constant pounding on the ear drums,

"liany men were made deaf during
the World war." saya a re«-eni writer
in Science, -by the cecstant litinder
»f big sons which k imnered on the

ears until the drums actually kecawe
\u25a0oueenel ant) ceold ne longer transmit
sound."

Deafness of any dejtree la a aevfolM
a .Bid ion Deafness In cbt'dVod .nay
eaally handicap the child throughout

Ma entire life Setter control of <y||.

dren's diseases, better care of chll
drew la ears and «~catninatl«n
of any suspected case* wKI help tf
reduce the amount a» deafaeaa.

allured cloth or silk suit, one note*

mcfc rbarmlng ensembles as a black
rent and skin with a vivid orange-cei-

ored knit waistcoat. A powder-blue
Bnnnel suit enhanced with a knitted
rayon slipover worn under the rent,
preeents an Interesting phase especial-
ly when tbe slipover ur Jumper Is de-
signed In matching blue bordered with
an InlerUnlt daaign be eating s medley
nf gay colorings. With suits of white
doth, aa present fashion so beonliy

DAINTY WHITE KNIT SLIPONS;
UTILITY COATS FROM PARIS'

.sponsors, (he knitted white slip-on
HnUs ready acceptance. -Sometimes th«»
Jumper or slip-on relates itself to Its
plaited silk skirt by acquiring collar,
cuffs and lons tie of matching mate-

rial.
As to the silhouette, stylists are

persistently following devious ways
that wander from the straight and
slim lines?they are running after
flaring skirts and even tlirtina n tittle
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PRETTY WHITE KNIT SLIPON

willi a more dtdniie waistline. But the i
sketches shown here Indicate that
I'arls continue* to point out the
straight and narrow way to utility 1
emits. anil thoutaimli of them are fol- (
lowing It. alone with some coat-frocks
and dressier coats.

These 'plainer i-oul*. like that shown
at the right or the picture, are en- |

dorsed in every direction, for utility
wear. The new models, made of mli-
lures in soft colors, over plaids, nov-
elty weaves, border materials and
tweeds in chevron or oilier designs,

have interesting style points. One of ,

them Is discovered Tn patch pocketa.
ingeniously managed. another In Uou-
ble-breasleif effect* using four or six
buttons for Ate front fastening and
another in very broad .revers and up-
standing collars. Shawl cellars and
side fastenings vary the designs, hut
all are strictly tailored.

The coat at the left Is a dressier
model which might l>e developed in
twill or one of the kashniere weaves.
In a subdued color, with crepe or flan-
nel lining. Waits play a stellar rule
in coats, as In drews; they appear
here at each side of the front nnjl In
tj»e very deep cuffs. The body of the
coat li set on to a deep yoke, with up-
standing collar and a wide, braid-em-
broidered hand, from neck to hem
finishes It. It makes the most of the
graceful side fastening.

Among new impons there are tweed
coals that develop a flare In the skirt
and some of them-have short cape*.

ON PLAIN STRAIGHT LINES

They are decorated by rows of ma-
chine stitching and ar* well suited to
women who have* slender figures?hnt
other* will stand by t>«e straight liar
coat.

A choir* of Ik* darker color* In also
r»r»moirt)d«l in »<>n>en trlui wiali to
?lender lie »h*ir ngart*, and thrw will
include Mo*, green and wine aliadea
aa well »? staple Mora tlala fall.
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KITCHEN:|
S CABINET I!
5. J

<©. )*M Wotero Nvwnpiptr Uelon >

Ttie firm! lesson in Itfe Is tu burn
our uwn smoke: that l». not to in-

t
ttlcf on outsiders our personal mr'
rows md petty morbidness. not to
keep thinking of ourselves as ex-
ceptional cases.?Jsnies Russell
Lowell.

RECIPES WE WILL CHERIBH

The old Kngllsh
xrecl|>e for |>each ?«

; plum cheese* may he used -for an<
! « fnilt cheese. Put th«

>#Siaßl>v . fruit into a large cass»
ro 'e or bean pot. adding
one-half cupful of granu

WE3|hTt| lated sugar {or eact
JpT[UpM quart of fruit and fiakt

' n H uveD ~mil v«r»

'soft. Let cool slightly,
press th£ pulp through a

colander with a wooden
, spoon, or |K>tato masher. Sleasure tlie

ptftp and add on«! cupful of sugar to
each two cupfuls of pulp. Cook o -ar
b slow fire, stirring until the mixture

i Is thick. Pour Into glasses and cover
with paraffin. Keep for three or four
months before using. Used as sand-
wich tilling, as garnlsl] for puddings,
or cut Into cubes und rolled In pow-

' dpred siikxr. they may be served at
comfits, or with a custard sauce lu

. Individual portions, as a dessert.
Home-Made Yeast.?Uotl and stinln

one level tahl<>K|Mionful of hops iu a
pint of cold water. Throw away the
hops and reserxe the water. Add iwo
small potatoes mashed, one teaspoon-
ful of gull, the same of ginger, and
enough llour to make a thin batter.
Cook until well blended, cool and add
one yeuot cake. Put Into a bowl and

' set away Ip n warm place for several
hours, until it*shows bubbles, then
pour Into a mason jar (only half All
it), cover tightly and let stand one or

' two days Iu a cool plin-e before using.
, This yeast will keep ten days or more

but Is best the first week.
Cream of A!nra<vd Sauce.?This

sauce Is especially delicious served
with Ice cream or cold puddings.
Klantfi, rfcop and brown two ounces of

, sweet almonds and ooe ounce of bit-
ter. Put both throcgb a meat grinder
and grind flnf. Mix with a capful of
powdered sugar and beat In one cup-
ful of thick cream.

Lobster Salad.?Cut the boiled lob-
ster Into even-alzejl pieces. Marinate
with a good French dressing, add an
equal amount of finely minced celery
and two or three small green onions
chopped: mix with a good, well sea-
soned boiled dressing snd serve on
lettuce! Shredded lettuce may be added
Just before serving. Garnls'h with the
meat from the daws.

Blows lt«. Own Horn.
For 78 yearn TiarifordYTtiKaifi "bflfjrtf
hfti been the friend of rich and poor. Lived
Umt lone on if* own merit". 3 nines.?Ad*.

What Young Man Will Wear
The Ci»tt(P-How did you niiinngc to

sell tlint stiit which turned out to be
such u terrible niistit?

The Clerk?A young chup thought It
wiik '"cxllcginte."?Youngstoun Trie-
grain.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate, fascinat-
ing Influence of the perfume she uses.
A bath with Cutlcnra Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores
followed by a dnstlng with Cuflcura
Talcum powder usually means a clear,
sweet, healthy skin. ?Advertisement.

Sad Case
Runny? So Rabbit's wife left him.
Cottontail?Yes, Indeed. Why. after

only three months the poor sap run ont
of nnmex so half tlieir children didn't
Ret label* lit nil.

«
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; CHILD'S BEST LAXATIVE !

! IS CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP ;

MOTHKKI Even constipated, bil-
ious, feverish, or sick, colic Haldes
and Children love-to take genuine "Cal-
ifornia Kig Hyrop." No other laxa-
tive regulates the temler little how el*
HO nicely. It sweetens the stomach
and starts (be liver and* bowel* with-
out griping, Contains no narcotics or
soothing drags. Sky "California" to
your druggist and avoid counterfeits.
Insist upon genuine "California Fig
Syrup" shlHv <nntaln* directions.

Chicken Baked in Crsam.?l'repnre
a fowl for frying. Roll In seasoned
flour and place In a heated pan with
three tablespoonfuls of butter. Season
well wl(h sillt and pour over one cu|v
ful of cream. Cover and place In a hot
oven to hake until tender. Remove the
cover and brown before serving. Serve
with a hlgh!y seasoned sauce prepared
from the gravy In the pan.

| Peach Whip.?Beat the whites of
three eggs .until stiff, add three table-
spoonfuls of powdered sugar and when
smooth add the pulp from six ripe
peaches which- have been peeled and
pressed through a sieve. B**at until
thick. Serve In tall sherbet glaaaea.
uddlng n hit of lemon Juice to each.

Picklea an dCondimanta.

To begin e«rly In arranging our
the late summer canning la

wise, as 100 often a
recipe will come to hand

g Jk after the season for such

I JUj) canning I* past. In fnoat
\L JFI /IV families favorite recipes

* IKUII "r * 'l"wn from
generation to generation,

dltlon we may have a
variety from year to
year. For those who en-
Joy a snappy crisp pickle

the following la so easy to put up: j
Mustard Pleklas.?'To one gsllon of

tlnegar slid one-lialf cupful of dry
mustard well Mended with one cupful
of aalt: add two cupfuls of brow n
sugar. Xtlr until dlasolved and drop
the fresh, nicely washed cucumbers
Into the Vinegar; cover with'horserad-
ish leaves. The cucumbers may be
added from day to day as they are
gathered.

, tweet Plcklee. - This pickle la a
dainty nftvelty which will be enjoyed
when serving fowl or game: One
pound of candled chewles. «.ne pound

of layer raisins, six do/en Tiny 11m
cucumber*: the pickles may be used
that sre already prepared If deaired. j
then they will need no cooking? Just
reheat In the pickle. Put a quart of

Ider vinegar In a porcelain lined ket-
I le. add one pound of granulated sugar
snd cook to a alrup. adding two level
teaspoon'uls each of nutmeg and
white pepper, one teaspoonfutof mace 1
and one-half teaspoonfnl of ground

'-love*: tie the spices In a muslin bag.
firing the »lrup to a boll, add the
berries, snd when they ,re plump add

tbe ralslns: rftnove them when plump
, snd adil the cucumber* cook them un-
til tender but not soft, rill the Jars

1 with a layer of cueumlters, then on# of
> herrlea and one of raisins I'our the
bested sirup over the pickle* »nd seal ,

Chutney.?< hop snd cook together
two hoars, twelve apples, rwo green

peppers, one "nion, one cupful of
ralalas; add two cnpfuls of vinegar
and one cupful of sugar, the julre of a 1
lemon and <m»lialf rshlespoonful each
of aalt and ginger. Meal for winter
uoe.

Advice is as free iih xiilvnllon The
one who accepts either has to do nil
the work.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

(TjEslsl Hot water
SSEzZP^I Sure Relief

DELL-ANS
2HAND 75< PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

RESINOL
Soolhinq And He&linq

Aids Poor Complexions
\u25a0lpMy >»!»? (i?llif?laerva???
power. work* automatically. «a»lly in»ah»<!

Utartßlvwi. fm »t| \ar« Prlcr 14 A«#ate
wentf-d W W. I»avia. «ni Cherry, f'bii*.. Pa

zaarassn

Fighting For eat Fire*
A new Hi>|'iinitii« for ftihlln.- format

(Ire* conoliitH of >i krdhoti* Mowtorrh
imvful for yetting hm-lc ftr«t. *»>?« Pop-
ular Srlrthi- Monthly. Ky it* uiu» all

'lhr flrlnjr. jl In \u25a0?lnlrnml, run br «|ov>

hy on.' «>x|*rl*n<-r<| limn'. Hunt rp<lu<'!n(

thf HtrfiolHnt danzrr to a inlninitim.

Itort

ECZEMA
j After Others Fail
PETERSON'S OINTMENT

Big Box 60 Celts
The mighty healing power of Peter.

son's Ointment when excema or terrMa
Itching of skin aiyl scalp tortures yva
Is known to tens of- thousands of peo-
ple the country over. Often the ireMng
goes overnight.

» For pimples, acne, rough and red
skin, old sores, ulcers, piles, chafing,
sunburn, burning feet and all blnnMm
and eruptions It is supremely edh lent,
as any broad-minded draggist will Ml
yon. Peterson Ointment Co., Buffalo
X. T.

LANE SAW MILLS aatf
HOE SAWS*
tan I l»""T»S hrlMfraKiDteMl
?aaftarMta. . . -

.' ~ T *" T

WANTED L-B£."AS
East coilac* ia tha gprtfc. »\u25a0 i lirtiamm
ttwlKl SarWr ?»\u25a0»\u25a0». CkwMfekM

MK.V TO SEIA KLErTMCAL UKBTIM
I ttlarn dlract front oar factory to a i»i
ballriara. Oar prtraa tt% rhMprr IMb f-

I ljill Horn, Wo h< Mc wroamim mm
a&IML Can w pari lima or wboto li?-

man. Wrlio (or laformattoa. L. MillA
co.. mi k. «Ik St.. ixivii-uto.van
ia,aaa rooT iirmun *m» tor ? aw
troatmania. Coma, bunlnna. caltoaaM. i iMI.
burnlnc. rkaumaUc ant niwlia raUarvM Ma
piafle Good mofiay paid dlatrlbatam Har-
foot Co., 1(1 Ellaworta ATO . CnlinMa.Oka*

( UN rt>B DRNTAL MIJ
Platinum. SII»or. Dtaraonda. Maaaato MM*
Kalaa Tavth. Jawatrjr I'aafc ¥r rctlra aaS.

HOUR S. * n. CO., OTWCO. MM.

CARBUNCLES
C«M draws out the em

and gives quick rattsf.

BEPTH PAMUt'B
Bnffl HAIKBAUAM

HINDERCORNB
luam, au.. Maaa aU palm, aaaaaaa <aa<M to mmtoot, Mftoa "jit*an. tta a* Milar m Baar
SM. MlaaaaCiiailMlw Si.lSl Iji ,Et

W. H. U, OHARLOTTiTmO. 11-rWL

Good Aumt
Bishop William Walter Webb aff

Wiiu'onsin was asked by i Uiiwaakaw
golfer the other day what he IkngM
??f Sunday golf. *

"I <Mnk," Hi»hoft VVfMi
"that If tbr plavrm wed a raat,
tli» links do."

[bayer]* ?' \

WASPIRIN
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSISTI
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Headache Neuralgia
. Colds Lumbago

Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism
\ "J » Accept only "Bayer" package

which contains proven directions.
0 liAf Handv boxc* af II tabMß

§ AIM bottle# of S4 and 100?Diaggiala

A»trt» la tk* Ml*Bark W Bajw Mmbmn «f Maniilli.cHaW «f

"f&iggg"
Malaria-Chills and Fever-DenGM


